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battle from Chatham, while Union artillery batteries
shelled the Confederates from adjacent bluffs.
Fredericksburg was a disastrous Union defeat.
Burnside lost 12,600 men in the battle, many of whom
were brought back to Chatham for care. For several

days army surgeons operated tirelessly on hundreds
ofsoldiers inside the house. Assisting them were vol
unteers, including poet Walt Whitman and Clara
Barton, who later founded the American chapter of
the International Red Cross.

Whitman came to Chatham searching for a brother
who was wounded in the fighting. He was shocked
by the carnage. Outside the house, at the foot of a
tree, he noticed "a heap of amputated feet,legs,arms,
hands, etc.—about a load for a one-horse cart. Sev
eral dead bodies lie near," he added, "each covered
with its brown woolen blanket." In all, more than 130
Union soldiers died at Chatham and were buried on

the grounds. After the war,their bodies were removed
to the National Cemetery. Three additional bodies
were discovered years later. They remain at Chatham,
their graves marked by granite stones lying flush to
the ground.
In the winter following the battle, the Union army
camped in Stafford County, behind Chatham. The
Confederate army occupied Spotsylvania County,
across the river. Opposing pickets patrolled the
riverfront, keeping a wary eye on their foe and occa
sionally trading newspapers and other articles with
them by means of miniature sailboats. When not on
duty, Union pickets slept at Chatham and made them
selves meals there. As the winter progressed and fire
wood became scarce,some soldiers tore panelingfrom
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roads known as Chancellorsville. At the same time,
Union troops crossed the Rappahannock at
Fredericksburg and drove a Confederate force off of
Marye's Heights, behind the town. Many of 1,000
casualties suffered by the Union army in that engage
ment were sent back to Chatham.

The Postwar Years
By the time the Civil War ended in 1865, Chatham
was desolate. Blood stains spotted the floors; graffiti
marred its bare plaster walls. Outside the destruc
tion was just as severe. The surrounding forests had
been cut down for fuel; the lush gardens had been
trampled out of existence; and the lawn had become a
graveyard. Although the Lacys returned to their
home,they were unable to maintain it properly. They
sold the house in 1872. The property languished un
der a succession ofowners until the 1920s when Daniel
and Helen Devore undertook its restoration. As a re

sult of their efforts, Chatham has regained its place
among Virginia's finest homes. Today the house and
85 surrounding acres are open to the public thanks to
the generosity of Chatham's last owner, industrialist
John Lee Pratt. Mr. Pratt purchased Chatham from
the Devores in 1931 and in 1975 willed it to the

National Park Service. We hope that as you tour the
property,like Mr.Pratt you will appreciate the beauty
and history of this special place.
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the walls.

Military activity resumed in the spring. In April
1863, the new Union commander. General Joseph
Hooker,led the army upriver, crossing behind Lee's
troops. The Confederates marched out to meet him,
and for a week fighting raged around a country cross
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